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It iaiobvlous that none .* ffl.
of ecUing the Pee Dee-Tadldn flo®^^P 
trol project to famers of the upper 
jdn has been made. Otheryiae there 
not be tile organized protest that is be^ 
made by representatives of a group - 
mated at being somie 1,600 itrong. 
it must be admitted that there are mw 
more farms below than f
ed control dams arid it is 
ceive of the current'* sdrivey,^ adKOtffe

Lions Horse Show
The North Wilkesboro Lions Club this 

year has taken on a big undertaking which 
is destined to be highly successful because 
of the great amount of work the members 
are putting into it.

This year the club is staging a two-day 
horse show, which will be held at the 
Wilkesboro school athletic field Wednes
day and Thursday, July 3 and 4, both 
afternoon and night.

The Lions Club is putting on the horse 
show for two very good reasons—^to raise 
money to carry on the club’s activities for 
the welfare and progress of this commun
ity, and to provide the people of North
western North Carolina a splendid sum
mer sports event.

Horse lovers from many parts of North 
Carolina and from neighboring states will 

• converge on the Wilkesboros this week, 
bringing with them some of the nation’s 
finest horses. It is also interesting and 
noteworthy that there are several local 
horses of distinction which will be shown 
in the various classes of the show.

The Lions Club deserves the public’s 
commendation and support in the horse 

^^^ow endeavor. It shows initiative on the 
part of the civic organization which is 
earning a reputation as a working club 
which does not hesitate to do whatever 
work is necessary to put a project over 
successfully.

We sincerely hope that all who can will 
attend the horse show this week, and thus 
back up the club which has taken on a 
big job and is doing well with it.

Over the Dam
that

place
Thoughtful merchants recognize 

sharp and abrupt price increases 
ammunition in the hands of the “perma
nent control advocates’* to extend their 
hold over production and sale of goods. 
In the normal course of events as produc
tion costs increase, the , retail price of 
goods advances proportionately step by 
step. . But in order to justify price regu
lation, noraial advances in retail prices 
based on production costs have been de
layed by catch phrases such as “hold the 
line’’ orders, “cost absorption’’ orders, etc.

When the prices of milk, butter and 
cheese should have been rising, they were 
held stationary and the farmer was paid 
subsidies to make the people think that 
living costs were actually being held 
down. But adjustment in prices is as in
evitable as is the fact that a flowing 
stream will eventually go over the highest 
dam. The longer the delay in price ad
justments, the greater will be the increas
es when they come. That is why it was 
finally necessary for OPA to increase but
ter 11c a pound and cheddar cheese 6c 
a pound in one order. These products had 
been underpriced so long that they had 
practically disappeared from the market.

No one likes high prices but retail prices 
most follow wages, tax increases, and oth
er costs of production as surely as night 
follows day. Long impounded prices are 
now going over the top of the price con
trol dam. No matter how much advocates 
o* permanent price control try to blame 
industry and the retailer for price increas- 

'^es, they cannot stop the trend until the 
cost of production stops rising. Either we 
will pay what it costs to produce or wo 
will not get production. You can pass a 
law to price butter at. 25c a pound and 
nylon stockings at 26c a pair, but you will 

' jgei neither butter nor stockings. The regu- 
' IntMB eaaaot do the impossible any more 
thna the producers mr retailOT;

ceive oi me w—--.r r -- ISa’Heg ^H^iaaMSd ifi oer ta-
thouirh it may be, as a plot for the pro- •ooBt ta« O^sethougn « niay ’ , - ^ develop- Isnorahce and lCot«o.«ot Camp-motion of later hydroelectric p- yds *
ment. . . tew liorroired Jokee tW« tliao:

And with all due respect to toe prote^ MSDiTOEiwrodD-
ants’ patriotic love of tradition, .. Tk«re.te a story, fpiaf .the
would do well to warm up another attor- /ponds whiph

w H Strickland, of Lenoir, dl«(nr«ht pronawdStloili of th« ney or provide W. H. StHckiMU, oi i^i^, somo;peo-
with a better argument than that two j “'skoe” and dth-
home sites once occupied by Daniel Boone pronounce' it "sh^.’’
would be inundated.

For after all Dan’l was an indifferent 
farmer at best and did not think enough 
of the upper Yadkin valley to stick around 
for longer than to give Maj. Joseph Hamp
ton Rich a trail to follow.

The question is one of the best manner 
in which to control floods on the Yadkin 
and Pee Dee, and that cannot be reached 
without constructing some dams. How 
many and where to put them will call for 
considerable figuring and this iriay be 
properly attended by open discussion; 
but let’s not make a point of how either 
the late Mr. Booile or any of toe “b’ars’’ 
he “cilled’’ would have liked the proposed 
set-up.

UFTS BETTEi WAY
WALTER E. ISENHOUR 

Hiddenite, N. C.

HONORABLE OLD AGE
It is great to live a long, useful life and 

come to old age with God’s wonderful 
blessings upon one’s soul, along with the 
honor and respect of mankind upon one’s 
life. God honors and blesses tho^ who 
fear Him and makes their lives a blessing 
to the world. Here is a wonderful, beauti
ful promise to toe child of God: “With 
long life will I satisfy him, and show hm

hot for comfort.
Senator—^D!d you hear what 

that crook said to me a moment 
ago?

Calvin Ooolldge (without the 
semblance of a smile)—^Tes, but 
I've looked up the law, and you 
don’t have to go.

THEY HAD A CROWD—
This advertisement recently

iriy salvation.*' "Sere is etts ;^i^C£^s^6w-«ehator
another promise that every youth should had told him to go to a place too 
observe, coupled with a solemn command:
“Honor thy fatoer and toy mother: that 
thy days may be long upon the land which 
the Lord thy God giveto thee.’’ (Ex.20:
12). No doubt multitudes of people shor
ten their lives, maybe by half or more, be
cause they fail to honor and obey their
parents. Others live to be very old be- __ _________
cause they honored their parents in child- appeared in the town newspwer: 
, . / u j i.u j u '"nie ladles of the Plum Creek
hood and youth, obeyed them, and have discarded clothes of
lived for God through the years. This pays aii kinds. Call at 44 North Plum 
from every standpoint. street and inspect them.”

One of my readers, L.T. Highfill of May- watch YOBBSKiiP GO BY 
odan, N. C., has written me a letter that ®
bears out what I am saying. Here is a -niink of yourself as "he,” In- 
question: “I am past ninety years of age. stead of “i.”
Have been serving the Lord for about fault; forget the
seventy years. In my younger life I was 
very active in church and Sunday school Hng true
work. I served as clerk of our church tauits of others then win

.. 01.1 dwarf and shrink;and superintendent of the Sunday School jr^yg-g dj^in grows stronger by
and taught a class. But now I am quite___ ____ _ _ _____ ___ __ . one mighty link
feeble, my hearing is bad, but I can see ’’ “ substi-
to read the Word of God. The Lord has jjave'^stood aside and watched 
wonderfully blessed and cared for me, yourself go by.—Bxchanga. 
and permitted me to live a long life. I NOTICE
greatly thank Him for the manifold bles- Serving Summons^By
sings He gives me, and to all those who
love and obey Him.’’ GMton Parksj^ Jf.

rr- Baughman Paries, Defendsmt
Even at this advanced age Bro. Highfill The defendant, Eya Baughrfan

is still interested m God s cause, and de emiucx* -----------  . .rt -4.sires to do something to bless mankind commenced in the Superior Court 
and leave a blessing behind when he is <Wilkes county, to oW « ab-

WelJ, It gpems. a ^
longs to the .“shfW” gchool/of 
thought went Iptb a deportiSent 
store and asked for a pair of sU 
pants and “whs refeiwea to" the 
lingerie dephrtni«nt.‘

IfOIHlNO TO SAY— >
The mas had lived In the oom- 

muiUty for a number of years 
and had' the reputation of being 
deaf aod dumb. Hs never 'was 
known to say a word -aven In re
ply to questions.

Then one day he was down by 
the railroad tracks when a loco
motive came along as his boss 
was standing on the tracks, his 
back to the approaching engine.

Supposed Mute (shouting)— 
Hey, boss. Get off tse tracks, 
there’s a train coming!

The Boss came over to thank 
the mute.

Boss—But why have you nev
er said anything before?

Supposed Mute—Just never 
had nothing to say before.

WHO HE WAS—
An example of youthful pes

simism was provided by a local 
youngster who was about to take 
his first bus Journey the other 
day. His mother told him to 
write his name and address on 
a card and keep It In his pocket, 
in case anything happened.

This is what he wrote: “In 
case of an accident, this was 
Johnny Jones.”

NOT OOBCPEBiliED BY liAW— 
One time an angry Senator 

complained to Calvin Coolldge,

ii %

hn^bshd, Manu

floor In 'Wflkw! 
lina, offer for i

for c^ ihgt eeirridn^tra^ 
of land lying aaflh^g fa Hora- 
vianThUs towneddp, wokas coun
ty, North Carolina, adjobiing the 
lands of T, R Plar, J. T- Rodgers 
and Gentle Bfaigham, and others, 
and more particularly describe as 
follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a fence post or 
rock comer and running south 66% 
deg. /west to a pine; thence south 
.69% deg. west S® pofles to a stake; 
thence north 28% deg. west l8 
poles and 16 links; thence north 
3-4 deg. east 13 poles and 17 links; 
thence north 86 deg. west 8 poles 
and 6 links wiGt branch to a stake; 
thence north 86% deg. west 100 
poles and 16 links to a post o^, 
Jesse Rogers and B. P. (Jentle old 
comer; thence south 8% deg. west 
14 poles and 22 links to a Spanish 
oak; thence south 14% deg. west 
8 poles and 17 links to a stump, 
old comer; thence south 65% deg. 
east 9 poles and 13 links; thence 
south 54 deg. east 12 poles; thence 
south 56% deg. east 8 poles and 23 
links to an iron stake on bank of 
road; thence north 87% deg. east 
24 poles and 10 links to a dog
wood on branch; thence south 62% 
deg. east 38 poles and 10 links 
with marked line to oak stomp, 
old comer; thence south 63 deg. 
west 59 poles 13 links with old 
marked line to stone on bank of 
branch in Pardue’s line; thence 
north 77 deg. and 60 minutes east 
99 poles and 12 links to a stone; 
thence north 2% deg. east 31 poles 
to a stake; thence north 62% deg. 
west 7 poles and 14 links; thence 
north 40% deg. west 20 poles with 
county road; thence north 11% 
deg. east 9 poles and 10 links with 
county road; thence north 38% 
deg. east 21 poles and 14 links; 
thence north 10 deg. east 8 poles 
to the beginning, containing 66 
and 17-100 acres, more or less.

17113 20th day of June, 1946.
. J. F. JOEDiJSF,

7-16-4tll Commissimter

WBY «0T m 
fun, WATER, AND

. iff tiWr .ayerfim hprpp hot water is drpwri 25 
tim(^ Irt thf Wfoteri to oncf In the be»^
Steef Woter In (rip* fopldty and Ih# 
pipe must be reheoted by replacing the cooled 
wafer with Jt Js econoftricoJ to hove vptfr 
heoter os Os possible to the point where 
hot woter is most often needed—the kitchen 
sink!

The (mount of woter ccxjled in every iOO feet 
of 3-4 Inch pipe is four times os much os in the 
some omount of 3 8 inch pipe. Not only do 
long runs of large pipe store larger quantities 
of water to be lost by cooling, but they contain 
more metal which must be heoted thon do 
similar runs of small copper tubing.

lit

Proper installation will save you money. 
Why not consult your power eompony 
about money-saving installation of your 

water heater?

DUKft POWER COMPANY
JO! vtVtJ^/LiiJLrKOHjL

Parks, will take notice that an ac
tion entitled as above has been

gone. He recently ordered a supply of 
ray books, “Lost Geras Of The American 
People’’ and “Our Refuge And Fortress,’’; 
to give to his friends and neighbors. He! 
said of the books: “I think they give some 
of the best advice I have ever read for 
both old and young. They uphold the right 
and condemn the wrong. Iliey do my soul 
good to read them. May God bless you to, 
write many good books.’’

If many of my readers would order 
these books to give to others, as this dear 
brother has done, they would never regret 

Good books will live on to bless man
kind after we are gone. Our sincere de
sire ought to be to live for God and leave 
something behind to live after us to bless 
mankind. The price of these books is fifty 
cents each, or ten cijpies f(» |8.60. Read
er, let me send you ten copies. I have more 
thim a thousand copies of *^uin Refuge 
And Fortreas” on hand yeft They ought 
to be in eirculatiori/ Address, Walter B> 
Isehour, Hiddenite,; N>- C*

solute divorce on the grounds of 
separarion for more than 
years next preceding the Muta
tion of this action; and the »W 
defendant will furtiier take notice 
that she is required to appeal- at 
the office of the Clerk of the
perior Court of said county, in fte 
Coi ■v/ourthouse in iyUkes^ro, N. C., 
within 20 days after the 18th,My 
of July, 1946, and ffle a writ^ 
answer or dmnur to the coiMlaint 
in said action, <w the plainuif ^1 
apply to the Court, for the relief 
demanded in said complaint 

This 17th day ofC. C. HAYB8,
(3erk Snperior Court of 

County.

We Want Blocks In the Following Dimensions;

S, 71,10, asd 12 Feet Leagtiis

Import2uit
Announcement

PRICES INCREASED ON 
HICKORY BLOCKS

No. 1 Grade $50.00 
No. 2 Grade $35.00

(CASH ON DELIVERY)


